




REGIONAL OFFICE, GANDHINAGAR

GUJARAT POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD

,, Paryavaran Bhavan ", sector 1 0-A, Gandh inagar. PhOne no. o7 9-232'22096

ANNEXURE-A

A ment n nts nt du hea

As per the Ministry of Environment, Forest & Climate Chgnge, Government of lndia'

New Delhi vide its Notification no. S.O. 1533 dated 14th September,2006 and its

subsequent amendments S.o.3067 (E) dated 01"tDecember, 2009, Public hearing

was fixed for tVI/s Shah lndustries Setting up manufacturing plant of "Synthetics

Organic Chemical"- (1) Reactive Red 195/ME4BL, (2) Reactive Black WNN, (3)

Reactive Golden yellow MERLi Reactive Yellow 145, (4) Reactive Black B- (Total

Capacity- 400 tvlT/tvlonth) at Plot No.4, Survey No.316, Opp.Dharti lndustrial

Esiate, Beside Virat lndustrial Estate, Village- Dhanot, Tal' Kalol, Dist'

Gandhinagar, which is covered under "Category-B" as mentioned in their request

application.

The statement showing Participants present during Public Hearing held on

j1lOSt2O22at11:00 hrJat tr//s Shah lndustries, Plot No.4, Survey No.316, Opp

Dharti lndustrial Estate, Beside Virat lndustrial Estate, Village- Dhanot, Tal. Kalol,

Dist. Gandhinagar, is as under:
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Date: 09th May 2022 
To,  
Regional Officers, 
Regional Office (Gandhinagar), 
Gujarat Pollution Control Board, 
Sector: 10-A, Gandhinagar 

Subject: Matter of not giving permission to the unit & Objections Related to public 
hearing of M/s. Shah industries, Survey No. 316, Village-Dhanot, Ta-Kalol. 
Dated 11/05/2022. are as below. 

Reference: The letter of Indrad-Ankhol Environment group given on 06/05/2022. 

Respected Sir, 
As per above subject & reference, we would like to inform you that, we got letter 

related to public hearing dated 11/05/2022 of M/s. Shah Industries, Survey No. 316, 
Village-Dhanot, Ta-Kalol. The unit mentioned in letter is located within your jurisdiction, 
This letter has been sent to you for appropriate action from your level. 

Yours Faithfully 
(M. R. Patel) 

(I/C Regional Officer) 

Enclosure: As above 
Copy to:  
Shri Ratubhai R. Desai 
34, city center, C. G. Road, 
Swastik Socerty, Navrangpura, AShmedabad. 

[Annexure: C-Q-1, English]



[Annexure: C-Q-1, English]

Date: 06/05/2022 
To, 
Member Secretary, 
Gujarat Pollution Control Board, 
Sector: 10-A, Gandhinagar. 

Subject: Matter of not giving permission to the unit & Objections Related to public 
hearing of M/s. Shah industries, Survey No. 316, Village-Dhanot, Ta-Kalol. Dated 
11/05/2022. are as below. 

1. No such chemical zone has been declared by the Gujarat government in the
border of Dhanot village and red colour polluted water is come from borewell
of village due to this type of chemical factories.

2. Our fertile trees like ber, mango etc. has badly damaged and not any fruits are
coming in trees& cereal crops like wheat, millet etc. have seem low yield.

3. The people of Dhanot-Indrad-Ankhol village belong to backward Bakshipanch
cast and are illiterate farmers. Their living is totally depended on animal
husbandry and agriculture. This has been opposed by us in the past as well.
Despite repeated representations by us to the regional office Mehsana, toxic
chemical factories are given permissions in the Indrad-Dhanot-Ankhol village
range and no attention is given to our representation.

4. Unit from Vatva, Narol, Naroda, Odhav GIDC established unit on the land here,
there are many chemical units on Chhatral-Karannagar-Kadi road causing
pollution but no action is being taken by the regional office. Pollution from
these units has a serious impact on the health of the villagers and life-
threatening diseases, such as skin diseases and T.B. also It causes various
diseases on newborn babies. The pollution of chemical units from the Chhatral
GIDC Phase 4 on the east side of the village has created a hellish situation for
the people of village which is known to the Gujarat Pollution Control Board
officials and no action is being taken.



5. Our village area is declared as dark zone by central ground water board and no
opinion has been taken from board by your office. So, before give the
permission it is need to get opinion from board.

Yours faithfully, 
Ratubhai R. Desai 

Copy to: 

1. Honorable chief justice Sir, Gujarat High court, Ahmedabad.

2. Secretary sir, Environment & Forest, Gandhinagar.

3. Regional Office, Mehsana.

4. Central pollution board, New Delhi.

5. Central ground water board, Ahmedabad.

6. Collector sir, Mehsana.
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